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De-:in f:prsgue gnve the _.;1acult._ 11 sho1·t tslJ: on the advisability 
of each member pleaging themselves for R cortain orr1ou.nt, the 
sum total to reach 6500. This sum to be callee tho Hnmilton 
Holt Prize, which is to be awarded by President Holt, to the 
Orange Gonnty student doin['. the best work in any line which 
Dr . Bolt rnny choose. The prize ouch yeor will be ~noo. 
Prizes to be mmrded :t'or fivo years. 
The Committee appointeu. to canvass th e 1'1aculty--
Dean Sprague--Uhairrnan: Urs. Jjana Johnston: Miss Gl11dwin and 
Prof. Ua1lahan. . 
The Committee reportecl at 4:00 P. 1.1 . that the c~esirect. amount 
had be en plec~g ed. l.lrs . Cass rn=i me (, as '11reasurer for same. 
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